**Uniform Price List (2015)**

**Summer Uniform**

Blue & gold monogrammed polo shirts - $25.00 each  *(New)*  
*(Old stock $10 until sold out)*

Summer Dress $20.00 each  
Navy slouch hat / monogram $10.00 each  
Cargo Shorts (Unisex) $15.00 each

**Sports Uniform**

Blue & gold monogrammed Polo Shirts - As above  
Trackpants (fleecy) $15.00 pair  
Navy Sports Shorts (unisex) $20.00 each

**Winter Uniform**

Blue & gold monogrammed Polo Shirts - As above

Rugby Tops Monogrammed $25.00 each  
Girls Winter Tunics $50.00 each  
Girls Winter Skirts $45.00 each  
Girls Winter Trousers $20.00 pair  
Unisex Blue Cargo Pants $20.00 pair  
Polar Fleece  
Monogrammed jumper $20.00 each

**Accessories**

School Hat $10.00  
Beanies $ 5.00